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Introduction
In developing countries, rural land rights are often undocumented and households allocate their scarce resources to safeguard against the risk of losing their land and forgo more productive opportunities (see, Besley and Ghatak, 2010; de Janvry et al., 2015; Goldstein and Udry, 2008) . Since a plot left unattended is more likely to be expropriated, households have little incentive to migrate or rent-out their land to more productive farmers (de Janvry et al., 2015) .
Likewise, farmers will forgo opportunities to fallow their land -a significant low-cost investment which increases total land productivity in the long run -to maintain a continuous presence on their farm (Goldstein and Udry, 2008) .
While the above-mentioned literature focusses on inefficiencies created by the medium to long term risk of losing a plot left unattended, we argue in this paper that households face also the ubiquitous risk of having their plots encroached upon by farmers with neighbouring plots.
Since land size available for cultivation decreases when a plot is encroached upon, it is in the interest of households to safeguard their plot; especially during the seasons where their plots are most vulnerable to encroachment. Though households could in theory safeguard against encroachment by building fences around their plots, they would also benefit from a status-quo which allows them to increase the size of their plot by pushing its boundaries. Moreover, in some cases, fencing agricultural plots entails transaction costs which can exceed its private benefits. In this context, fencing is unattractive and households use other means to safeguard their plots. For instance, where opportunity costs of labour is low, household members can spend more time on their plots than required for production purposes. Since plots are left without visible sign of occupation during the pre-planting season, time allocated to safeguarding activities -guard labour -is more likely to be skewed during that season where risk of encroachment is higher.
The region of Amhara in Ethiopia offers two features which makes it an ideal environment to test the relationship between time allocated to farming activities and land tenure security.
First, individual households in Amhara have very little incentive to delineate their landholdings. Following a radical reform in 1975, which nationalized all land in Ethiopia, every person was entitled to a piece of land conditional on self-cultivation and permanent physical presence in a location (Devereux and Guenther, 2007) . To enforce those rules, peasant associations (PA) were created at the village -kebele -level and carried out periodic land redistribution campaigns to accommodate demand from landless households and to maintain an egalitarian land distribution. As a result of these campaigns, household landholdings are fragmented and scattered within the villages. Though boundary disputes were reported as the most common source of land conflicts for landholders (see Belay, 2010) , the threat of land redistribution and land fragmentation make fencing an unattractive solution. Moreover, a landholder who wishes to fence his plots is likely to bear the cost of coordinating with holders of neighbouring plots and the PA officials.
Second, the region of Amhara created the Environmental Protection Land Use and Administration Authority (EPLAUA) in 2000 to improve tenure security and agricultural productivity.
As part of its mandate EPLAUA carried out a state-wide land registration programme to demarcate and register the agricultural landholdings and provide agricultural households with a documentary evidence of their land rights enforceable by the State (Tegnäs et al., 2009) . As the land registration programme proceeds to the physical demarcation of plots with cornerstones it renders encroachment easier to detect on a demarcated land. The cornerstones should also discourage would-be encroacher from extending the limits of their parcels and should reduce time encroachers and encroachees would spend on their plots. Hence, we should expect a stable equilibrium of reduction of time previously allocated to agricultural activities for most households.
To study how time allocated to agricultural activities varies with land registration, we use panel data of households collected in Amhara before and after the land registration activities.
For practical reasons, the land registration program proceeded from one kebele to the other until all the plots in Amhara were registered. Consequently, the plots located in different kebeles were not registered simultaneously. When the registration activities reach a kebele and all the plots have been demarcated, farmers were invited to a public gathering to discuss and settle issues raised by the registration activities. After that, the results of the demarcation activities were sent to district officials who issue the land certificates and send them to the households. Given the staggered implementation of the programme and the administrative procedures pending the issuance of the land certificates, the timing of the receipt of the land certificates is to a large extent exogenous to households characteristics. This variation allows us to estimate the effect of the land registration program for the households that received their land certificate just on time to decide the amount of time to allocate to farming activities of the next agricultural year.
To estimate how labour supply responds to land registration, we use household characteristics at the baseline to estimate the probability that each household receives a land certificate on time for the agricultural season. Then, we compare the average change of labour supply before and after the receipt of land certificate for the households that receive their land certificates aheadthe treated households -to the average change of time allocated to farming activities by households that did not receive their certificates on time -the untreated households. We adjust for the selection bias by weighting each household proportionally to its probability to receive its land certificate on time. The validity of this approach rests on the assumption that change in time allocated to agricultural activities evolve similarly across treated and untreated households in absence of the issuance of the land registration programme. Since the households of our study are observed three times before the issuance of the land certificate, we show tests suggesting no change and labour supply between treated households and their counterfactual prior to the issuance of the land certificates.
Our results show that, following completion of the land demarcation activities and issuance of the land certificates, time allocated to farming activities decreased by 8 to 14 person-days for the households that had received their land certificates on time. This represents a decrease of 8.3 to 13.5% of labour supply. We also find that most of the reduction in labour supply came from a decrease of time allocated to pre-planting activities during which the parcels were more vulnerable to encroachment. Consequently, the decrease in time allocated to farm activities was not accompanied with a decrease of agricultural output nor compensated with increased used of fertiliser or improved seed. Further analysis reveals that the decrease of time allocated to farming activities was stronger for households that had several landholdings. This is consistent with the fact that those households had to guard several plots at once. These findings lend support to anecdotal evidence recorded during the land registration activities showing that "marking the boundaries with white stones was [. . . ] advantageous for weaker landholders (women, elderly, chronically ill) as other landholders constantly push the boundaries of their holding during ploughing" (see Adenew and Abdi, 2005, p. 15) This study contributes to the literature on endogenous property rights which shows that investments on a piece of land strengthens land use rights (Besley, 1995; Besley and Ghatak, 2010; Brasselle et al., 2002) . Previous studies illustrate that principle in various ways. Most notably, there is evidence that land tenure security is strengthen through physical investments made on the plots (Brasselle et al., 2002; Deininger and Jin, 2006) , social and political power of the landholder (Goldstein and Udry, 2008) , and active land use of the plots (de Janvry et al., 2015) . Regarding the link between land tenure security and time allocation, Field (2007) studies the effect of a land formalisation programme on labour supply of households living in informal urban neighbourhoods of Peru and finds that "the net effect of property titling is a combination of an increase in total labour force hours and a reallocation of work hours from inside the home to the outside labour market" (see Field, 2007 Field, , p. 1563 . A key difference with Field (2007) is that urban squatters in Peru were defending their homesteads from eviction whereas, in Amhara, the agricultural plots are income-generating assets. Moreover, we show that time allocated to farming activities was most likely related to the absence of cornerstones and fear of encroachment during pre-planting season.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section 2 we give a background of access to land in Ethiopia and describe the land registration programme in Amhara. Section 3 considers a theoretical framework to explore more formally the relationship between risk of land loss through encroachment and time allocation to farming activities. In section 4 the emphasis switches from theory to practice. We describe the data used to test the main predictions of the model and discuss the strategy used to causally identify the effects of land registration on time allocation. Section 5 presents the econometric framework and Section 6 discusses the results.
Section 7 offers concluding observations.
Background

Access to Land in Ethiopia
Located in the Horn of Africa, Ethiopia was once an empire. All land was owned by the crown and citizens could obtain the right either to use a plot and have full ownership of the product of their labour or collect taxes from those who lived at a given location. 1 Following the demise of the Imperial regime and the promulgation of a land reform in 1975, all land was nationalized and pre-existing land rights were abolished. Every Ethiopian became entitled to the use of land and had full ownership of the product of her labour, creativity and capital but land could neither be inherited, rented-out, sold or mortgaged (Adal, 2002; Holden and Yohannes, 2002) . Tenants and freeholders kept the land they were cultivating at 1 The land use right was hereditary and peasants could claim a share of land based on their relationship to an ancestral first landholder. The right to collect taxes was granted to the members of the ruling elite or religious institutions as a reward (Adal, 2002; Bruce et al., 1994; Tegegne, 2009) . the time of the reform and the elite was allowed to keep some of their land if they were willing to cultivate it themselves. Tenure security was therefore contingent on land cultivation. 2
In the aftermath of the reform, the country went through several conflicts and recurrent droughts.
A growing number of young adults, returning soldiers, settlers, refugees and other displaced populations were in quest of land and periodic land re-distributions were carried out to accommodate the need of every claimant (Holden and Yohannes, 2002; Rahmato, 1994) . Besides, many households were engaged in sharecropping, cash rental contracts, sales and other illegal arrangements to meet the increasing demand for land (Bruce et al., 1994) . As tenure insecurity increased and households resorted to their political ties to safeguard their claims to land, peasant associations were accused of favouritism towards their relatives and friends and pressure for a new reform rose (Adal, 2002) .
Formed in 1995 and passed in 1997 respectively, the Ethiopian Constitution and the Federal Land Administration and Use Proclamation have given legal recognition to several land practices that were previously "illegal" in an attempt to allay farmers' fear of land-loss Rahmato, 1994) . However, the threat of land redistribution remained present and households engaged in "desperate" mitigating practices to keep their landholdings. Ege (1997) reports that some peasants took back tenancy land rented out in order not to lose it but were then not able to cultivate it properly themselves. Richer households tried to strengthen their claims by building a house on the land and peasants who had mortgaged their land started to reclaim it while those who had lent money were worried of losing both their money and the collateral.
Despite the shortcomings in addressing tenure security, the Constitution and the Federal Land Use Law paved the way for the land registration programme. While land ownership remains vested in the state, a land registration process demarcates the landholdings and provides legal recognition of the land use rights. The regional government is liable for protecting and enforcing the rights of each land certificate holder which should decrease the likelihood of new land redistributions by local peasant associations. In facts, the registration process may reduce the influence of kebele officials. This aspect has created some friction and power struggle which may undermine the security value of a land certificate. For instance, some kebele officials have "stated that if someone left their land for a period of more than two years, regardless of whether they held a certificate, they would take the land and distribute it to someone else" (see ARD, 2004, p. 12) .
Tigray was the first region to start a rural land registration initiative in 1998. The region of Amhara where the data used in this paper has been collected started a land registration programme in 2002. Other regions such as Oromiya and the Southern Nations and Nationalities (SNNR) started to register landholdings in 2004.
Land Registration in Amhara
Amhara is a large and highly fertile agricultural region of Ethiopia known for its potential for irrigation, hydro-power and commercial fisheries. The region had many episodes of land redistribution which contributed to a high degree of land fragmentation. The last redistribution exercise was carried out from 1997 to 1998. Benin and Pender (2001) find that the land redistribution of 1997-98 increased land productivity by giving access to land to farmers who were more able to use fertilizer. Benin and Pender, however, do not find "much effect of land recent land redistribution or expectations of future redistribution on land improvement and management" (see, Benin and Pender, 2001, p. 555) .
Figure 1: Information Campaign.
Source: This is an excerpt from SARDP (2010).
To improve tenure security, reduce land degradation and encourage investment in soil and water conservation infrastructure, the Government of Amhara created the Environmental Protection Land Use and Administration Authority (EPLAUA) in 2000. In 2002, with the support of the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida), a land registration programme was launched by EPLAUA. It aimed at conducting a cadastral survey which includes land disputes resolution, demarcates each plot with painted stones and issues a certificate list-ing the landholdings of the households. 3 After a pilot phase from July 2002 to June 2003, the land registration programme was expanded to the whole region and proceeded from one kebele to another to inform farmers about the advantages of holding a land certificate and invited them to apply for their holdings to be demarcated (see Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). The records of the 1997 land redistribution were used as a benchmark and each claim was verified by a democratically elected land administration committee (LAC) in the kebele. Therefore, land rights acquired after 1997 which had not been authorized were considered illegal by EPLAUA and were neither certified, nor registered. Successful claimants were issued a "temporary certificate". Their Source: This is an excerpt from SARDP (2010). landholdings were publicly debated for one month in order to verify whether a third party will claim the land that is being registered. In case of agreement and after corrections were made following the public hearing, the "primary certificate" which legally recognizes the rightful users of the land was issued (SARDP, 2010). 4 By December 2009, 4.9 million landholdings had been registered and 890,000 households had received their certificates. 5 Studying the impact of the land registration programme, Bezabih 3 As part of its effort to reduce poverty, the Sida-Amhara Rural Development Programme (SARDP) seeks to improve food security of the rural population in 30 districts of the East Gojjam and South Wollo zones. The SARDP covers various activities including land registration, economic diversification, infrastructure development and social services, decentralization and taking action on issues such as gender and HIV-AIDS prevention. 4 The primary certificate records the names and addresses of the landholder (both husband and wife if the land is held jointly), their photographs, the names of their family members, a list of each demarcated landholding, the estimated area, the land use and the names of the neighbouring landholders. 5 There is no official figure about the number of households that failed to register their land. Comparing the housing and population census to the output of the land registration programme, Tegnäs et al. (2009) estimate that 5% of landholdings were likely considered as illegal and not registered. Concerns related to this will be addressed when presenting the identification strategy of the paper. et al. (2011) find that the formalization of land rights has increased trust in formal institutions of the regional and the federal governments but had no marked impact on trust towards local institutions, other people and trade partners. 6 A field survey reveals that 98% of farmers who received a certificate have reported that "they now have more secure land tenure or are more secure in the knowledge that they will be compensated if their land is expropriated" (see Tegnäs et al., 2009, p. 31) . These comments are in line with the findings of Deininger et al. (2011) who compare households with and without land certificates before and after the issuance of land certificates. Deininger et al. (2011) find that the issuance of land certificates reduced the fear of land loss by 10 percentage points, increased the propensity to rent out land by 13 percentage points and increased the propensity to invest in soil and water conservation measures (swc) by 20 percentage points.
As land traditionally belongs to the tiller, the land registration programme in Amhara is likely to also affect the amount of time allocated to agricultural activities for two main reasons. First, as in Mexico where land security was linked to active land use, some households may be freed from cultivating their land themselves in order to safeguard their land rights (de Janvry et al., 2015) . This is based on the assumption that, by reducing the perceived likelihood of future land redistribution, the land registration program will facilitate the reallocation of household labour supply to non-farm activities. This mechanism, however, is not likely since kebele officials are still threatening to reallocate land which are not self cultivated (ARD, 2004) . Hence, in the short run, households may still fear losing the parcels they do not actively cultivate themselves. Moreover, the reallocation of labour supply outside agriculture will likely be gradual as households discover opportunities outside agriculture. Second, Adenew and Abdi (2005) and Belay (2010) report that disputes over land boundaries are common in Amhara and neighbours constantly push the boundaries of their landholdings during ploughing. Since the implantation of cornerstones clarifies the limits of the parcels and makes encroachment easier to detect, the land registration activities may have a more immediate effect on labour supply by relaxing the need for guarding activities. This could explain how households with land certificates were able to allocate time to building/repairing soil and water conservation infrastructures on their landholding as reported by Deininger et al. (2011) . To conclude, in the sort run, we expect that the registration activities will freed time previously allocated to safeguarding land from encroachment and in the longer run they will facilitate investment on in off-farm activities and increase household welfare.
Analytical Framework
In this section we develop a model to conceptualize the relationship between fear of land loss and time allocation. The model pursues a more limited objective than the general theory of time allocation of Besley and Ghatak (2010) from which it draws strongly. While the model is not fully representative of all the constraints faced by agricultural households, we find it useful to derive falsifiable predictions regarding labour supply when households allocate their time endowment to safeguard their landholdings.
Model
Consider a risk neutral agricultural household withk hectares of land endowment andē units of time endowment. Land distribution is egalitarian and the household can neither exchange, rent out or mortgage its land endowment. As in the slogan "land to the tiller" the household has an usufruct right of the product of its labour and access to a field which is cultivated is never lost. Farm production, q k , e 1 , varies with land endowmentk and productive effort e 1 ( where 0 < e 1 ≤ē) and we abstract from the situation where the household does not cultivate its plots. The household consumes the produce of its farming activity and derives utility u x, l = x + l from its level of consumption x and the amount of time allocated to activities other than farming activities. We call those activities "leisure" or l.
Plots left without visible sign of occupation over a certain period (two years according to ARD (2004) ) is sought after by the peasants associations and reallocated to landless households (Adal, 2002; Ali et al., 2007; Holden and Yohannes, 2002) . Similarly, land left unguarded or without visible signs of occupation over short periods can be encroached upon by neighbouring households (Adenew and Abdi, 2005; Belay, 2010) . When a plot is left without visible sign of occupation, e.g. during ploughing and before planting or after harvest or during fallow, the household allocates e 2 units of its time endowment to protect it from encroachment.
More formally, if the probability of land loss through encroachment for a plot left unguarded is τ and s k , e 2 is the mitigating effect of allocating e 2 amount of time to guarding activities then a household can safeguard the integrity of its landholding with a probability, 1 − τ + s k , e 2 .
The tenure security production function, s k , e 2 , is a concave function twice differentiable that increases with time allocated to guarding activities and decreases with the size of land endowment. Safeguarding a large plot -or several fragmented plots -requires more effort and risk of land loss through encroachment decreases with the level of guard labour exerted. 7
Given that land belongs to the tiller, there is limited willingness to undermine claims to land by hiring workers or renting it out. The household allocates its time endowment to solve the problem below:
The optimal conditions for an interior solution are
where q e ≡ ∂q ∂e 1 is the marginal product of effort, s e ≡ ∂s ∂e 2 is the marginal tenure security provided by each additional unit of guard labour. 8
The equations (2a)-(2b) describe the equilibrium conditions for allocating time between production, guarding and leisure. Equation (2a) states that, when it exists, the optimal level of productive effort equates the expected marginal product of effort and its cost, i.e. the marginal utility of leisure. Likewise, equation (2b) shows that time is allocated to guarding activities until the share of production saved from encroachment equates forgone marginal utility of leisure lost while guarding the plots. To explore the implications of equations (2a) and (2b), we make some simplifications to derive analytical solutions. Namely, we assume that productive effort yields a stochastic output Ak with probability γe 1 and nothing with probability 1 − γe 1 . The 7 In the context of Amhara, the households endowed with land of poor quality, e.g. sloped farm plots, were compensated by the peasant association with larger land endowment (see e.g., Ege, 1997) . Land size was therefore, less of a sign of wealth. Besides, land endowment is often fragmented across several non-contiguous land parcels because peasant associations had to level down existing holdings and parcel up and distribute grazing land to accommodate the increasing population (Rahmato, 2004) . 8 In theory there could be corner solutions where households cultivate their farms to signal land use when land should actually be left fallow (i.e e1 = 0 and e2 > 0). This would be the case when farming is less desirable than other activities. That prediction has been tested: In Ghana, Goldstein and Udry (2008) find that households with political power enjoy higher tenure security and are more likely to leave their plots fallow than their peers without political leverage and hence lower tenure security. In Mexico, de Janvry et al. (2015) find that de-linking land use from land rights has freed household labour that was otherwise used to signal plot use. In Amhara, it is worth noting that households' livelihood in Amhara depend on agriculture. The main crop cultivated is teff which is used as staple food -86% of the households in our sample have cultivated teff at baseline. Hence, corner solutions where plots are cultivated only to signal land use would be rare. expected output of the farmer is therefore: q k , e 1 = Akγe 1 .
( 3) where A is the total productivity of land and γ is a positive parameter that characterizes labour productivity such that 0 ≤ γ × e 1 ≤ 1. The tenure security production function is
where η is a positive parameter that determines the effectiveness of time allocated to guarding
Predictions
Using the functional form assumptions (3) and (4), solving the equations (2a)-(2b) yields:
Taking the derivatives of Equation (5) with respect to the expropriation risk, τ , gives
Hence, a reduction of the expropriation rate has no impact on productive labour but reduces the amount of time allocated to guarding activities. Moreover, guard labour decreases further for household which received larger landholding in compensation for poor soil quality.
In most cases, however, it is impossible to disentangle between guard and productive labour.
Only total effort allocated to farming activities, e = e 1 + e 2 is observed. Given that one can
we derive the following predictions: H 1. A reduction of the expropriation rate decreases total effort allocated to farming activities.
H 2. A reduction of the expropriation rate has a bigger impact on total effort allocated to farming activities on larger landholdings.
To summarize, the model shows that land registration, through land disputes resolution and formal land demarcation with issuance of land certificates, sets benchmarks to detect and re-solve future land disputes and frees landholders from allocating time to guarding activities.
Since a larger landholding size, which can also be composed of several small non-contiguous plots scattered across the village increases guarding effort, the land certification programme should have a larger impact on households with either a large land endowment or several land parcels.
Data
Summary Statistics
To study the relationship between the land registration programme and time allocation empirically, we use a panel survey covering 716 rural households, randomly selected across six kebeles of the zone East Gojjam in Amhara. 9 The households were interviewed four times: September-October 1999, July-August 2002, September-November 2004, and July-August 2007. Most of them have been successfully followed over time and attrition appears uncorrelated with households' characteristics (see Table A partly explained by the variation in soil quality since households with sloped land are compensated with a larger land endowment (Holden and Yohannes, 2002) . Land endowment is also extremely fragmented as the average household has slightly more than five disjunct landholdings. Most of the households have at least one ox and cultivate teff, the staple crop in Ethiopia. Other crops cultivated are sorghum, pulses, oilseeds and vegetables. The households 9 The original data set covers seven kebeles. However, the kebele Adishena Gulit was included in the panel only in the third round and hence information for households of this kebele is missing for the first two rounds. Though Addissena Gulit is included in the analysis provided by Deininger et al. (2011) , we have excluded it to preserve the balanced panel dimension of the data set. 10 The meher usually lasts from June to September while the corresponding agricultural season covers a period of approximately 9 months from June to February of the following year. Hence, information collected in 1999, 2002, 2004 and 2007 correspond respectively to agricultural activities of the meher 1998-99, 2001-02, 2003-04 and 2006-07. 11 The adult equivalent unit is created to account for the household structure. It attributes different sizes to household with respect to age and gender of its members as follows: Male 15 years or older = 1, female 15 years or older = 0.8, male or female 14 years or under = 0.5. own on average two oxen and have other cattle including calves. The value of livestock held by households in 1999 was estimated at $ 932. 12 The revenues from off-farm employment were estimated at $ 30 for the period; around 14% of the GDP per capita (see Table 1 ).
To measure land tenure insecurity, households were asked whether they expect an increase or a reduction of their landholding size over the next five years. In 1999, 76% of the households surveyed expressed such concerns for the period 1999-2004: 21% expected a land loss and 55% expected a land gain through the reallocation by peasant associations. The proportion of households in our panel expecting a land loss remained stable around 21% between 1999 and 2004 and was estimated at 26% in 2007. Correlating household characteristics to fear of land loss, it appears that fear of land loss is mostly associated with larger land endowments (see Table A -3). With the start of the land registration activities in 2004, fear of land loss was associated with households with older or literate household heads and relatively wealthier households. 13 This confirms the prevailing sense that peasant associations reallocate land to younger landless households to accommodate population pressure. Since a sizeable proportion of the households is still concerned about the loss of land between 2007 and 2011, it seems that the land registration programme did not succeed in eliminating threat of land reallocation by the peasant associations.
Time allocated to farm activities is measured in person-days at the household level by addingup the number days spent by household members on the plots cultivated during the last meher.
For the meher of 1998-99 household adult members spent on average 110 person-days on their plots. Since the meher season covers approximately 270 days, a household with one adult member would then, on average, work on his fields every other day. Other sources of labour used by households include a traditional form of voluntary collective work that renders labour upon need to fellow neighbours, debo, as well as hired workers. 14
Implementation of the Programme
The land registration programme in Amhara proceeded from one kebele to another and the kebeles covered by this study have started the land demarcation activities at different moments.
At the time of the first two rounds of the survey, the registration process had not started in any of the kebeles of the sample. By the time of the third round, land registration activities were ongoing in three kebeles. At the fourth round, the programme has reached all the kebeles and the issuance of the land certificates had started in five kebeles (see Figure 3 ).
In June 2006, at the beginning of the meher of 2006-07, 27% of the households completed the land registration process and received their land certificates -the treated households -while the others -the untreated households -had either a temporary or no certificate (see Table A -4) . 15 At the time of the fourth round, in August 2007, the treated households have had their land certificates for an average period of 16 months and their plots have been measured using tape 13 Having iron corrugated sheets as rooftops often equates an external sign of wealth. 14 In 1999, 66% used debo workers and 20% hired workers to farm their land. The type of labour used varies across agricultural tasks. Household members are involved in every task from pre-planting, planting, weeding, harvesting to threshing. Debo labour is mainly used to provide additional manpower during threshing and harvesting whereas paid workers are used for skilled tasks like weeding and also during harvesting. 15 In August 2007, 52% of the households had their land certificates. We show later that only few household characteristics are correlated with receiving a land certificate on time for the agricultural season. Hence only the staggered pattern of the programme into the kebeles determines the households that get their land demarcated first and receive their certificates earlier. However, comparing the variation of labour supply over time across households with and without a land certificate will fail to identify the effect of the land registration programme if both groups differ in characteristics that affect labour supply dynamics. Table 2 shows that dynamics of the time allocated to farming activities differ between treated and untreated households in the absence of the land registration programme. Labour supply has decreased between 1999 and 2002 for treated households and has remained almost constant for untreated households. Treated households are also larger, have more oxen, live closer to the district town and allocate more time to farming activities. These factors are correlated to the issuance of the land certificates and confound the effect of land registration on land and time use. Besides, the information on time use collected does not differentiate between guard labour and production effort; which can be differently affected by an increase of tenure security. 16 To parse out those confounding factors we resort to the potential outcomes framework developed of Rubin (1974) and make some simplifying but falsifiable hypothesis which we describe in the next section.
Econometrics
Since the unconditional assumption of parallel trends is not likely to hold, we compare the If the effect of the unobservable differences between treated and untreated households on time 16 The measurement issue is a particular concern if the issuance of land certificate increases productive effort. Though not considered in the theoretical framework, a household with a land certificate can also either invest in more productive technology or rent out his plot. In this case the productive effort increases with a reduction of the probability of land loss through encroachment. In this case formal land demarcation can be associated with an increase of household labour supply during the 2006-07 agricultural season. This scenario is discussed later when interpreting the results. Standard errors are in parentheses and significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. The significance levels for coefficients in columns "diff.(1)" and "diff.
(2)" are reported for t-tests on paired data of the equality of the means over time for each of the variables for households with and without land certificates. The significance levels for coefficients in column "diff.
(1) -(2)" are reported for the test of equality between "diff.(1)" and "diff.
(2)". † Indicates dummy variables. use dynamics is constant over time, the average impact of the land registration programme on the treated households is identified (Abadie, 2005) . 17 17 I relax the assumption about unobservable changes in Subsection 6.4 when we discuss the robustness of the estimates.
Empirical Strategy
Assume each household had two potential outcomes y 1t , and y 0t . y 1t is the value of the variable of interest y for a household with a land certificate at time t. y 0t is the value of y had the household not received its land certificate at time t. d t is an indicator of whether or not the household has received a certificate for its landholdings at time t. The parameter of interest is the average effect of the land certificate on the treated (ATT):
Since y 0t is never observed for a treated household, the ATT cannot be directly estimated.
Assume y 0b is the value of y at the baseline when no land certificate was issued yet and ∆y t ≡ y t − y b represents the change of y between time t and the baseline b. It is possible to show that:
Hence, the ATT can be estimated if there are treated and untreated households with similar characteristics at the baseline, x b , so that:
If Equation (8) holds, then
It follows that averaging the differences in the change over time of y between treated and untreated households with similar initial characteristics gives an unbiased estimate of the ATT.
A key aspect of the land registration programme in Amhara is that "selection of villages to be certified was the responsibility of woreda officials, who determined a roll-out plan in campaign style, moving from village to village to maximize targets" (see Deininger et al., 2011, p. 317) . Besides, administrative procedures pending the issuance of the land certificates create a discontinuity in the timing of the receipt of the land certificates. Therefore, we will observe two sources of variation. First, households with similar characteristics but living in different villages will receive their land certificates at different moment because of the order in which the registrations activities spread from one kebele to another. Second, within the same kebele, households with similar characteristics will receive their land certificates at different point in time because administrative constraints prevent all the land certificates to be issued at once.
Though we should suspect that some households could leverage their resources to fast track the issuance of their land certificates, we should also acknowledge that the discontinuity in the timing of the issuance of the land certificates is to some extent exogenous to households.
This provides an opportunity to meet the requirements of conditional independence stated in Equation (8).
Considering the limited size of the sample and the large set of characteristics x b , it is not possible to match each treated household with an untreated household with similar observable characteristics at baseline. Instead, we use the semi-parmetric difference-in-difference estimator of Abadie (2005) that reweighs treated and untreated households based on their probability π (x b ) ≡ P d t = 1 x b of receiving a land certificate before June 2006. If π (x b ) < 1 and P (d t = 1) > 0, Abadie (2005) shows that the sample analogue of
gives an unbiased estimate of the ATT. The estimator is a weighted average of the temporal changes ∆y t of the outcome y. In short, it weights the untreated by their probability of being treated.
Estimation
The probability of receiving the land certificate before June 2006, π (x b ) or propensity score, is estimated based on household characteristics, self assessment of soil quality, type of crops grown, agricultural inputs, land endowment, land size cultivated and labour supply observed at baseline. Though extensive, the questionnaire covers a limited set of potential confounders and we do not observe certain characteristics that may simultaneously drive selection into treatment and affect dynamics of land and time use. For instance, though age composition of children can affects change of child labour over time in a non-linear fashion, the questionnaire does not detail age composition of children involved in agricultural activities. Likewise, the questionnaire provides no information about characteristics of non-household members that take part in labour sharing parties. Our strategy might therefore not be able to achieve a decent reweighing to address selection issue when estimation the effect of the land registration activities on child and debo labour.
On a similar note, we may also be concerned that time-varying unobserved heterogeneity of households may simultaneously drive the timing of the issuance of the land certificate and time allocated to farming activities. For instance, households with ties within the administration may fast track the issuance of their land certificates. In that scenario, households whose social capital had broadened between 1999 and 2007 would be in position to fast track the issuance of their land certificate. Depending on the relationship between social capital and labour supply, we could therefore observe a change of labour supply for households with land certificates that would be at least partly driven by the change of social capital. This is serious threat to identification strategy.
Though we do not observe household social capital at baseline, the end line survey includes several questions about participation of household members in community organization for the past three and five years. 18 This allows us to recover information pertaining to participation to community organization in 2002, 2004 and 2007 . However, as information was not recovered about participation to community organization seven years ago, it is not possible to extract information about household social capital at baseline in 1999. Assuming that the social capital mobilized by household in 2002 is a valid proxy for the social capital they had in 1999, we have checked sensitivity of the propensity score to the inclusion of those variable (see Table A -5) .
The results suggest that few household characteristics predict the timing of the issuance of land certificates. Households that lived close to the district town in 1999 were more likely to get their land certificate on time for the meher of 2006-07. Likewise, female headed households 18 The organizations considered are the kebele administration (comprised of the council, the executive committee, the land use and administrative committee), the kebele social court, political parties, religious assembly committee, burial association and micro-insurance institutions. and households with flat land were also more likely to receive their certificate by June 2006. 19 Lastly, though we find that social capital at round 2 is positively correlated with early issuance of land certificates, the coefficients are not statistically significant. Hence, heterogeneity with respect to social capital is less likely to bias the results.
To estimate the ATT, the propensity score is approximated using a polynomial series of the predictors as observed at the baseline and plugged into the sample analogue of Equation (10). 20
The measurement errors related to the approximation of the propensity scores are then taken into account when estimating the standard error of the ATT (see Abadie, 2005 , for details).
Considering that the semi-parametric difference in difference estimator does not rely on a parametric specification of the link between labour dynamic and the treatment intervention, there is for now no formal procedure to account for possible within cluster auto-correlation. 21 Consequently our estimates do not account for potential within kebele clustering effect.
Testing Parallel Trend
In this section we test the parallel trend assumption and check if we can detect any effect of the land certificates on the treated household prior to the land registration activities. To the extent that our approach is able to address the selection issue and there is no unobservable time varying confounding factor, we should not detect any treatment effect on the treated either in 2002 nor in 2004. For comparison, we also estimate the ATT in year t with a household fixed effect based on the following model:
where α i is the household fixed effect and γ is the average treatment effect on the treated. 19 Female headed households have fewer plots and may receive their land certificates ahead of households with more landholdings. As town develop on less hilly terrain, elevation and plot steepness is often positively correlated with distance to town. So the negative correlation between plot steepness can be partly correlated to their distance from town or the fact that kebeles which are on hilly terrain were more difficult of access and reached at later stages of the registration activities. 20 Even though the approximation improves for higher degrees, the estimation becomes less precise. Then, we imposed a common support for the propensity score by trimming the treated households whose score is higher than the maximum score of the untreated households. Similarly, we have trimmed the untreated households whose propensity score is smaller than the minimum score of the untreated households. Therefore, the estimates presented in this paper are only valid for the households with a land certificate and which have a propensity score in the common support region. See Figure A-2 for indication of the overlap between the propensity scores of treated and untreated households. 21 Given the small number of kebeles covered in this study and in an attempt to address possible clustering at kebele level, we have performed a percentile-t bootstrap to estimate the risk of type-1 error associated with our estimates. As described in Cameron and Miller (2015) , the percentile-t bootstrap has the advantage to be applicable to a widerange of estimators. Our results show estimated p-values which are above normal standards for all estimates. Note: Column (ABD) shows estimates of the ATT using the estimator of Equation (10). Column (OLS) reports estimates of the coefficient γ of Equation (11). For comparison, we have restricted the sample to the common support of 591 households. Standard errors are in parentheses and do not account for possible clustering at the kebele level. Significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. Table 3 shows The results of Table 3 indicate that after matching the dynamics of land and time use by adult members were similar for treated and untreated households during the meher of 2001-02 and 2003-04. The assumption of conditional parallel trend expressed in Equation (8) is thus likely to hold for the adult labour during meher of 2006-07. 22 Lastly, as expected, our strategy is not able to satisfactorily address heterogeneity between treated and untreated households that underline the demand for debo labour. Hence, we do not report on the effects of the land registration programme on that source of labour.
Alternative Estimators
Other matching estimators can be combined with a difference-in-difference strategy to estimate the ATT. For comparison, we use the propensity score and nearest neighbour matching estimators which are among the most widely used estimators for quasi experimental identification.
Both techniques impute the missing potential outcome of each treated household by using the average time allocated to farming activities by similar untreated households. Where the propensity score matching estimator defines similarity based on estimated propensity score, the nearest neighbour matching defines it based on a weighted function of the characteristics of each household. Given recent advances in the econometrics (Abadie and Imbens, 2006 , 2016 , it is now possible to produce consistent estimates of the standard errors of both types of estimators that account also for the estimation of the metric used to select the appropriate control group. While these advances make the propensity score and nearest neighbour matching estimators attractive alternatives, the semi-parametric difference-in-difference estimator from Equation (10) is our preferred estimator for the purpose of this paper. 23 22 Although not statistically different from zero, the results of Table 3 also show that adult labour increased in 2002 by 12 person-days for treated households. Actually, the land registration activities started in the pilot project areas around that same time. One of the pilot village -Addissena Gulit -is located in the same district as the kebeles of this study. It is likely that the households that are close to pilot villages mistook the registration activities for a land redistribution programme and have increased their presence on their farm in anticipation during the meher 2001-02 to signal land use. Later, information campaigns about the registration activities were carried to clarify the objectives and farmers were invited to form land administration and use committees at their kebele and sub-kebele levels (Getahun, 2006) . Then, anticipation detected in 2001-02 faded away and the level of labour supply observed in the treated households in 2004 came back to the 1999 level. 23 The propensity score and nearest neighbour matching estimators produce estimates with larger standard errors compared to the semi-parametric difference-in-difference estimator from Equation (10). This may be due to the fact that these estimators compare each treated household to its counterfactual. Since households with same index (propensity score of weighted function of household characteristics) might still have different characteristics, this approach might be a better fit for larger sample size. In comparison, the semi-parametric difference-in-difference is less parsimonious and differences out the weighted average across treated and untreated group. Though this approach does not allow us to have counterfactual for each treated household, it is simple and seemingly generates estimates with smaller standard errors. Table A-7 reproduces estimates of the ATT, during the agricultural seasons of 2001-02 and 2003-04, using the propensity score and nearest neighbour matching estimators. The estimates produced confirm most conclusions reached from analysing Table 3 and suggest that the parallel trend assumption hods in most cases, except with child and debo labour. The results presented in Table 4 consistently show that labour supply of male adults in the treated households has decreased by at least 13 person-days following the land registration programme. 24 This represents a decrease of 13.2% of the average time allocated to farming activities by male adults in the treated households, had the land registration programme not taken place. Completion of the land registration programme through the issuance of land certificates is associated with no statistically significant change of labour supplied by adult women or girls.
Results
Land Registration and Time Allocation
We find no robust effect on child labour supply. However, labour from hired workers has increased by 1.2 to 1.6 person-days. This represents a large increase since the treated households hired on average 0.1 person-day of work during the meher 1998-99. It might indicate that with their land demarcated and registered, the land certificate holders can hire landless workers without compromising their claim to land. Lastly, there is evidence that the increase of and size cultivated detected in 2004 is also observed in 2007. This suggests that the reduction of time allocated to farming activities is not driven by a reduction of and size cultivated.
To further understand the mechanism behind the reduction of time allocated to farming activities by households with a land certificate we report in Table 5 the ATT of the issuance of the land certificates on labour supply by agricultural task. We find that labour supply during pre-24 While, the ATT on labour supply from men is not significant at the conventional level with PSM matching estimator, it is worth pointing out that the associated risk of type 1 error is estimated at 10.3%. (1) shows estimates of the ATT using the estimator of Equation (10). Column (PSM) shows estimates of the ATT based on propensity score matching. The ATT reported in (NNM) are estimated with the nearest neighbour matching estimator. The propensity score used to match treated and untreated households is estimated using as predictors households' demographic, characteristics of the production function and the type of crops grown, land endowment, land size cultivated and labour supply during the meher 1998-99. Standard errors in parentheses account for the fact that the propensity scores are estimated but are not clustered at village level. Significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.
planting activities by male adults in the treated households has decreased by 9 person-days. 25 Hence, the households who registered their land have ploughed the a larger size of their landholdings with less labour supply. Table 5 also shows a slight increase of time allocated to preplanting activities by male children and provides evidence that the increase of labour supply by hired workers is mainly concentrated on labour intensive tasks like harvesting and threshing.
The increase of time allocated to farming activities by children can also indicate a substitution of guard labour by male adult to less intense and effective guarding activities by male children.
This interpretation would echo the substitution between child and adult labour reported by Field (2007) . It also raises concerns regarding child schooling as time spent on farm activities might compete with time spent at school. Note: The table shows the average effect of the land certificate on labour supply across agricultural tasks. The effect is measured depending on the source of labour (male children and adults of the households and hired workers). The ATT is estimated using the estimator presented in Equation (10) and the standard errors are computed as described in Abadie (2005) . The column "Mean" reports the average level of the dependent variable as observed among the treated households during the agricultural season 2006-07. The column ATT shows the average effect of the land certificates. Standard errors are in parentheses and significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. Table 6 compares the average effect of the land certificates across different groups of land certificate holders. As predicted in the theoretical framework in Section 3, the results presented in Table 6 show that the effect of the land certificate on labour allocated to pre-planting activities is larger for households endowed with a larger land size in 1999. Likewise, we also find evidence that the effect of the programme is higher for households with a fragmented land endowment. Indeed these households have to provide guard labour on each plot. They are therefore more likely to supply more guard labour than households with fewer plots. There is, however, no evidence that the effect of the land certificate varies either with respect to the prior level of perceived tenure security or the average distance between the plots and the household's homestead.
Heterogeneous effects of Land Registration
Exploring Potential Mechanisms
The main results of this study suggest that the reduction of the time allocated to pre-planting activities is driven by a reduction of guard labour. Unlike other agricultural tasks, pre-planting prepares the soil for cultivation and often requires leaving the field without visible sign of Note: The column "Mean" reports the average level of land and time use for pre-planting activities as observed among the treated households during the agricultural season 2006-07. Column (1) shows the "raw" average effect of the land certificates on the treated. In column (2) the effect is interacted with household characteristics observed prior to the issuance of land certificate. In particular, it investigates the variation of the effect of the land certificate on treated households with respect to expectation of land loss between 2004 and 2008 expressed in 2004, the walking distance to closest plot in minutes and the size of land endowment. In column (3) I ran the same regression as in (2) but replaced total land endowment by the number of disjunct plots cultivated in 1998-99. Standard errors are in parentheses and do not account for possible within kebele auto-correlation. Significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. occupation until the most suitable time for planting. It is therefore the most suitable period for encroachment from neighbouring landholders. In our sample the treated households allocated an average of 40 person-days from male adults to pre-planting in 1999 compared to 22 in 2007.
Likewise, threshing takes place at the end of the agricultural season and is accompanied by a land vacancy period during which the plots are left vacant without any visible sign of land use.
Ploughing and threshing periods contrast with other labour intensive periods like harvesting and weeding activities where the crops cultivated are highly visible and suffice to signal land use. Interestingly, we find no statistically significant evidence of change of time allocated to harvesting and weeding following land registration. The non symmetric effect of the land registration programme across agricultural tasks lends support to the theory that vacant plots are at risk of encroachment by neighbours and guard labour is likely exercised throughout ploughing and after harvest to safeguard land claims.
Consequently, since time allocated to guarding activities has no production value, the issuance of the land certificates should have no impact on agricultural yield. Investigating the effect of the land certificates on agricultural yields, total labour supply, use of improved fertilizer and land size allocated to each crop, we find no evidence that total production decreased for the treated households after the issuance of the land certificates (see Table A -6) . Actually the sign of the coefficient is positive for the agricultural season 2006-07 but the estimate is not statistically different from zero. Likewise, we find no evidence that total labour supply decreases in the treated households following the issuance of the land certificate. However, given the heterogeneous effects of the land registration programme depending on the source of labour used, the estimation is not precise and the effect of the issuance of the land certificate on total labour supply is not statistically significant. The point estimate is however similar to the magnitude of the effect of the land certificate on time allocated to pre-planting activities. We also find no evidence that the reduction of labour supply by men is due to a change in the crops grown. The land size allocated to each crop does not vary with the issuance of the land certificate, except maybe for land size allocated to growing spices. However, the size of the impact and the share of land endowment allotted to spices are too small to explain the decrease of labour observed. 26 Lastly, we find no evidence that the reduction of labour supply could be driven by an increase insecurity of the households that did not receive their land certificate on time. In June 2006 the land registration activities were still ongoing in the kebele Wolkie. If those households increase their labour supply to safeguard their landholdings this would lead to an overestimation of the effect of the issuance of the land certificates on the treated. When we exclude those households from the sample, we find that time allocated to pre-planting activities by male adults in treated households decreases by 9 person-days during the meher of 2006-07 -the same margin identified when the whole sample is used (see Table A -8).
Robustness to Unobservable Heterogeneity
To causally attribute the observed reduction of time allocated to farming activities to the land registration activities, we assumed that the timing of the receipt of the land certificates is exoge- 26 Moreover, taking into account that the rate of false discoveries increases with the number of crops considered and that a Bonferroni corrected p-value of 1%, i.e. 10% 9 , is the minimum required to detect a statistically meaningful effect of land registration on land size allotted across nine crops, the effect of land registration on land size used for growing spices is not statistically significant. nous to any unobservable factors that determine agricultural labour supply. That assumption was indirectly checked through the tests of parallel trend and we found no evidence that dynamics of agricultural labour supply varied across treated and untreated households prior to the issuance of land certificates. Moreover, the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida) was the only donor agency operating in the kebeles covered by the survey and had no other programme with a timing similar to the land registration activities that could affect the amount of time allocated to farming activities. 27 There remains however the theoretical risk that some unobserved variation of household characteristics could simultaneously affect the timing of the land certificates and reduce agricultural labour supply in the treated households. In this subsection we use insights from the procedure developed by Altonji et al. (2005) to gauge the size of the potential bias that such unobservable change of household characteristics could lead.
We consider a framework linking variation of labour supply between 1999 and 2007, ∆y, to the issuance of a land certificate, d, and variation of household and landholding characteristics between 1999 and 2007:
where ∆x represents exogenous change of observable household and landholding characteristics between the meher1998-99 and 2006-07 and ε represents unobservable changes driving ∆y.
The issuance of the land certificates ahead of the agricultural season d depends on observable changes ∆x and unobservable ϑ so that d = ∆x β + ϑ. Our discussion so far assumed that ϑ was exogenous to household characteristics. When the selection equation is accounted for, the conceptual framework of Equation (12) can be rewritten as follows:
The OLS estimator of α is function of the unobserved characteristics that drive simultaneously 27 See Tegnäs et al. (2009) for the activities carried out by SIDA. The report also claims that donors are discouraged from supporting the same district in order to yield balanced development outcomes across regions. Hence, the only programmes that could affect land and time use by households are those conducted by Sida or local governments. selection into treatment and labour supply:
Equation (14) illustrates the attribution problem. When ϑ is exogenous, Cov (ϑ, ε) = 0 and we can measure α, the effect of the land certificate. If ϑ is an index of unobservable change of household characteristics that affect variation of labour supply, then Cov (ϑ, ε) = 0, the OLS estimates are biased and there is a risk of wrongly mis-attributing the effect of other variables to the issuance of land certificates. Consequently we can have an estimate of treatment effect α = 0 even though α = 0.
Assuming land certificates have no effect on time allocated to agricultural activities and that ϑ is an index of unobservable change of household characteristics that determine issuance of land certificate and labour supply, we can quantify the size of the bias Cov (ϑ, ε) Var (ϑ) . Let's assume that the difference across treatment groups of change of labour supply attributable to change in observable characteristics is proportional to the difference of labour dynamics driven by unobservables, i.e.:
The condition stated in Equation (15) helps estimate E ε d = 1 − E ε d = 0 , which cannot be measured because ε is not observed, based on estimates of E ∆x γ d = 1 − E ∆x γ d = 0 ,
Var (∆x γ) and Var (ε). Thereby, we derive an estimate of the bias induced by the selection process based on the following formula: For comparison we have restricted the sample to the common support. Column (1) reports the mean of main outcomes of this study for treated households. Column (2) shows semiparametric difference-in-difference estimates of the ATT. In Column (3) we estimate the effect (1) of the land certificate based on Equation (12). 28 The coefficients reported in Column (4) are estimates of the bias specified in Equation (16). Column (5) compares the size of the bias to that of the treatment effect reported in Column (3).
For most outcomes, the results of Table 7 suggest that the size of bias produced by unobservable changes could confound the treatment effect. However, the potential bias that unobservable change of household characteristics which are correlated to issuance of land certificate can induce on labour supply of male adult members is estimated at -1.5 person days. This is not enough to confound the ATT estimate of -13.49 person-days of the semi-parametric differencein-difference estimate nor the -24.54 person days reported by the OLS estimates. Overall it seems unlikely that the unobservable characteristics correlated to issuance of land certificate could induce a reduction of labour supply by male adult members similar to that found in this study. Conversely, the change in labour supply of hired workers can be explained by unobservable heterogeneity correlated to issuance of land certificates.
Conclusion
In the aftermath of a land reform in 1975 in Ethiopia, land was nationalized and every person was entitled to a piece of land conditional on self-cultivation and permanent physical presence in a location. Peasant associations were created at the local level to enforce those rules. They carried out periodic land redistributions to accommodate the demand from landless households and maintain an egalitarian land distribution across households. As tenure insecurity rose in response to increased demand for land so did the pressure for new land reforms. New laws were introduced to allow land registration programmes, give legal recognition to land rights and shift the burden of land right protection and enforcement to the State.
Several papers studying land related issues in Ethiopia argue that the threat of land loss through land redistribution by the peasant associations increased land tenure insecurity and reduced the incentives on the part of holders to invest in their land and to manage it properly. This paper shows that land tenure insecurity is also associated with land boundary disputes between landholders with neighbouring plots and distorts time allocation toward pre-planting activities. Indeed, Belay (2010) reports that land boundary disputes are the most common reason of land disputes in Amhara. Moreover, studying the land registration programme in Amhara, Adenew and Abdi (2005) reports that plot boundary demarcation using white stones as boundary markers was advantageous as they prevent other landholders from constantly push the boundaries of their plots during ploughing.
The study is based on household panel data collected before and after a land registration programme was implemented in Amhara between 2003 and 2010. We find that time allocated to farming activities during pre-planting decreased for households whose land have received their land certificates on time for the agricultural season. The estimates show that male adults in households that completed the land registration activities on time decreased the amount of time allocated to farming activities by at least 13.5%. We show that the reduction of labour supply is not driven by a reduction of land size cultivated and is higher for households whose The findings of this paper contribute to the growing literature on the endogenous production of tenure security by households (Besley, 1995; Brasselle et al., 2002; de Janvry et al., 2015; Field, 2007; Goldstein and Udry, 2008) . We show that in absence of formal demarcation and registration of their landholdings, households spend time on their plots to prevent encroachment. The results of this study are, however, observed in a context where land size per adult member is relatively small and households landholdings are fragmented. Land market is also restricted and peasant associations use land reallocation as a means to balance "availability" and demand for land at the community level. The external validity of these results is therefore likely limited. As the sample is restricted to households that were present at the baseline, we do not account for households that joined the panel at later rounds. " " represents a household that was successfully surveyed at the designated round. " " represents a household that was not observed during the designated round. Hence, " " identifies households that were present at the four rounds of the panel. Likewise, "
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" identifies households that were not surveyed in 2007 but were successfully surveyed in 2002 and 2004. We run three logit specifications using various sets of household characteristics. In (1) households characteristics are observed at the baseline in 1999. In column (2) the specification includes the same characteristics as those in (1) and time allocated to farming activities by children, household members and non-household members in 1999. From 2002 onwards, the questionnaire includes various questions about the social and political capital of household members. In column (3) the specification is the same as that in (2) and includes various measures of socio-political capital measured at round 2 in 2002. In column (4) the specification is the same as that in (2) and includes a score measuring the number of social and political groups to which the household members were connected to in 2002. The score varies from 0 to 5. The reference individual used for estimating the marginal effect has "0" as value for each dummy variable and sample mean for the continuous variables. Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses and significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. † Indicates dummy variables. -fruits 0.003 -0.006 0.000 0.001 0.003 -0.000 (0.002) (0.008) (0.000) (0.001) (0.002) (0.003) -spices 0.000 -0.002 0.001 -0.000 0.006 0.003** (0.000) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.002) (0.001) -coffee 0.001 0.011*** 0.002 0.011*** 0.009 0.009* (0.001) (0.003) (0.001) (0.003) (0.003) (0.005) 161  591  161  591  161  591 Note: This table reports the estimates of the effect of land registration on agricultural output, input and total land size allotted to each crop during the meher 2002, 2004 and 2007. Only 2% of the plots cultivated were used to cultivale several crops at once. Hence multicropping is not of a particular cncern here. Each row of the table presents the result for one particular outcome. Significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.
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In columns (1), (3) and (5) I report the average level of the outcome as measured amoung the households with a land certificate by June 2006 at each round of the survey. Likewise, columns (2), (4) and (6) show estimates of the ATT using the estimator of Equation (10) in 2002, 2004 and 2007 . The propensity score used to estimate the ATT is approximated using a 1 degree polynomial series. The standard errors are computed as described in Abadie (2005) . † Indicates a binary variable. Note: Column "Mean" shows the average level of each outcome variable for the treated households. Column (ABD) shows estimates of the ATT using the estimator of Equation (10). Column (OLS) reports estimates of the coefficient γ of Equation (11). Column (PSM) shows estimates of the ATT based on propensity score matching. The ATT reported in (NNM) are estimated with the nearest neighbour matching estimator. Standard errors are in parentheses and do not account for possible clustering at the kebele level.. For ABD, PSM and NNM, the standard errors account for the fact that the similarity indexes are estimated. Significance levels are denoted as follows: Significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. Since land registration activities were still ongoing in Wolkie at the time of the meher 2006-07, the untreated households living there have likely increased their labour supply to signal land use. The ATT are estimated with the semi-parametric difference-in-difference estimator. Standard errors are in parentheses and significance levels are denoted as follows: * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.
